Molecular cloning, characterization and expression of a chalcone reductase gene from Astragalus membranaceus Bge. var. mongholicus (Bge.) Hsiao.
A chalcone reductase (CHR) gene was isolated from Astragalus membranaceus Bge. var. mongholicus (Bge.) Hsiao (A. mongholicus). The full-length cDNA of A. mongholicus CHR, designated as Amchr (GenBank accession No. HM357239), was 1196 bp long. It had a 957 bp open reading frame encoding a 318-amino acid protein of 35 kDa, a 67 bp 5' non-coding region and a 172 bp 3'-untranslated region. The putative AmCHR protein showed striking similarity to CHR from other leguminous species. Two-dimensional structure modeling showed that AmCHR consisted of 45.28% α-helix, 10.38% extended strand and 44.34% random coil. Prediction showed that three-dimensional AmCHR was a global protein containing an aldo-ket-red domain, with a putative Asp-Tyr-Lys-His catalytic tetrad in the center. The AmCHR gene was 1251 bp long, consisting of three exons and two introns. Intron I was 125 bp and intron II was 169 bp long. Southern blot analysis indicated that Amchr belonged to a small multigene family. Under natural conditions, Amchr was expressed differentially in the root, stem and leaf tissues of A. mongholicus, with a preferential expression in the root. The recombinant AmCHR protein was successfully expressed in Escherichia coli strain BL21 with pET42a vector. The result showed that the expressed AmCHR protein had molecular weight of about 35 kDa, which matched the size of the predicted protein by bioinformatic analysis. This study opened avenues towards understanding of the function of AmCHR protein and the role of the Amchr gene in the calycosin-7-O-β-D: -glucoside branch pathway in A. mongholicus.